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is expected to atjract about 80,000 peo.
ple, largely spectators of the air show.
. Douglas_said, ,,I woutd have Iike to
n:ve-bad the reunion in my home town(ruebro). ..but we just didn't have
rhe ?!i4ties." Douglas is a member of
the 385th and host-coord.inator of the
reunion.

.lougla_s said he talked with pueblo
clvrc teaders ot the reu.ion, aDd he said
he received.strong support of the pro.
iec-t of making the reunion.air shoi a
eolorado_ Springs.pueblo venture in
vrew of the cities' proximitv.

^ 
Douglas^is currenily barjaining with

Colorado Springs for a tanaing_titeott
arport for the Ghost Squadroq.

.. He. said Pueblo Memdrial Atport of.
ilclats have offered its facilitiei at no
cost and ga-soline at a cheaper rate
than Colorado SDrinss.

. Douglas hopes thafpueblo will be the
rempolgry home field for the Harl_
Dgen,_lexls.based collection of opera.
tional World War II combat aircrift.
. A,portion of the ticket sale proceeds

!o Yl9 arr show would go to any non.proflt agency, veteran,s organization
or.chanty group sellilg them, Douglas
sald.
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in the final planning session for our
Uteh, l.ryoming, l{ontana, New flexico and
!th through l2th, t982"
and no play is for the birds, plan we

| 983
Colo-

*illl
For those not familiar with thiS area, a few comments are in order, Estes park is locateo atthe eastern gateway to Rocky l'lountain National Park, 50 miles northwest of Denver. The Estes park

area i5 known for its spectacular beauty. The large summer vacation crowds will be gon" i.fo.uthe 9th of september- The weather should be beauiiful, Expect warm, sunny days and cool even-ings. Plan on casual dress and sweater weather for eveninos.
Ue have secured accooodations at the Lake Estes t,lotor Inn. prices for a eueen size bedroomare.$28"00 per night, For you RVers space has been reserved at the ponderosa campground. Fulthookups are gi2-00 per night.
Everyone is invited,to a cocktail party at |lary and Neil Rosener,s on Friday at 6:00 p1.1.

Please cafr or writ6 Neil Rosener, oevils Gulch Rte, Estes park" e0 g05lz, loyiga_i\jg-and terlhim the type of accqnodations required. prease do this as soon as possibte.
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Air show? reunion planned in lgBB
The planning of a Pearl Harbor.style

"bombing" of Colorado for the summer
of 1983 was over in 30 minutes-

Trans-continental ballonist Dewey
Reinhard and Puebloan Robert E.
Douglas, workilg independently, each
had phoned the Texas-based ,,Ghost

Squadron" with the same air show
idea, 30 minutes apart.

Dougias beat Reinhard, a Colorado
S-prings resident, to the puch, thus get-
ting credit for bringitrg the air sboi to
Colorado.

The show will be a r&enactment of
the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor
scheduled for June 4-5, 1983, at peter-

son Air Force Base in Coloralo Spr-
ings. The mock attack will include use
of replicas of the Japanese,,Zero',
World War II attack fishters.

Douglas, 29512 H-illside Road.
favored a Pueblo "bombinq" while
Rei.ohard wanted Colorado Sfrings as
the target of the Confedeiate- Air
Force's 18 bombers and fiEhters.

However, Douglas'-air show
brainstorm revolved around the 40th
reunion of the famed 385th Heavy Bom.
bardma:n! Group - a remion, Douglas
said, which will attract an estimited
600 members and wives.

The combined reunion and air show
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Mini Reunion . September g-12,1992
Estes Park, Golorado

SEE YOU
IN THE

SPRINGS

You are invitedj ln fact, we reguest your help
Reunion, Al I members residing in Nebraska, Kensas,
rado are invited to Estes park, Colorado, Septemoer

l'/e wil I make this a fun t ime for al l, Al I work
Fun we wi I I havel

lN'83
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hion Ptoto bY ht Folrain'

The scrap book of Bruno Gallerani of Agawam tells-only bits

and piecls ol Gallerani's dramatic escape from Germany

after the first shuttle bombing raid of World War II'

One man?s stony
(r : --^lof war, survrvat

BY RICHARD NADOLSKI

Union Staff

A World War II B-17 creu fights through waue after udDe ol

Nazi fighters duri'ng a daring doylight rai'd on enema-factorx.es'

onlrJ io"haoe the plaie fatL ttictim to a burst of Messerschnitt fire,

Iorcing the cretD to bail out oDer German terntora'
" 

The-onLE one to sul'aiue, top turtet qunner Tech Sgt Bruno Gdl'

Lerani, sp,-ends his first dalJs hiding in hdastacks ba day and trau'

iling on'Ioot by night. He connects Dith the underground' whiah

heLis him suruiue a hanouing month-long joilmeA to Jreedom'

AGAWAM - The story coulc

have run for weeks in a Steve Gallerani rememier-s^everything'

6"ny* ,au"ntu." comic strip. "I remember the two planes '

But when Bruno callerani we were attacked bl-ff^11:1..p1"n".

toona f,i-Jf iloating to earth All of a sudden you can't use your

alter he was shot out of the sky; guns anymore -His 
bullets-probably

he wasn't thinking of comic. ioi into'.ttt" electrical Part of the

Minutes before, the 22-year-old plane '

ttrhnical sergeant and nine otnei 
- 

ihe bombardier.y"t llllt-"d' "nd

crew members were part of the Gaiierani kicked the escape hatch

385th bombardmenr force tha; ofen and pushed,trl^;1:"tx9 tn nt'

left Engtand on Aug. 1?, 1943. plrachute' out the- door' Galleranl

Destination: Regensburg, iollowed seconds l1-l:1^,"?: 
t"t"

Germany. 
" do*n in a tree He counted four open

It was the first shuttle bombing chutes in the air' so he knows some

raid of the war; a scheduled onel oi ttit 
"t"* 

were alive,wh'en theY hit

wav trip. Bombs were to be German soil' iust over-the^Belgian

ffi]"";;i'"";;li u"".Li r"" border' But thev never were seetr

tories in Regensburg and 
"gitf" tto'y reminds Gallerani of the

schweinrurt, and the rorce was 3i:[.tii'"T"fi #'l,i".llo"o"uo"i""1
then to make its way across the 

ij"iii".-ii n"ednd a litile more
Mediterranean to North Africa. iii""i*. *""duefore the Regens-

"It was a deep raid. I think i'"."'."^ C"ff"r"ni was grounded
more planes went down in the i--i,,"" "r an ear infection. His
Mediterraneanthanwentdownii ;;;;;;,* were stot down over
Germany. Ran out oI fuel. We il*..- 

^ra 
survived the crash, but

heard that as soon as we got 
ait-*ere exe"ut"O by the Germans

back. Anybody that was in the Air .iL. or"p"g""a" photos were taken
Corps at that time was expeno- 

^, ,u-i" .,"J,,".
able," Gallerani said recently 

:, 
"'I;;;Tit" tunnt"t,.

his North Street, Agawam. 
callerani continues his own saga:

home.

rhe 61-year-ord, s'ver-haired *:mff;:,i[T+:JT:]tli
former mechanical engine€r, who i""i'*i"i". 

"i"ttres 
on and when I

now works in maintenance for 
i""f. if,l,- "fi 

the peopte ran away

the suffield, conn., school .v''^- *itft them Two German planes flew

was mauer-or-racuy *"ountine"'t';li l{:y -*tl"3r:i"'i#lf;ii'}.l"trll

ffl,ln 
"tt"#3o,il";:"Ti"":"""X:"; 

li'"iT ""i",,"i0"' 
Germans rhev

social error could have been fatal. didn't shoot

2

Gallerani hid in the woods until

the next day. when he met a villager

who told him he had tried to help him

that night; but the Germans had got-

ten hold of his clothes and had the

bloodhounds after him.

Tbat night Gallerani waited until a

patrol passed by on the road and then

ran into a cow pasture, where he pur-

posely stepped into cow manure to

throw the dogs off his scent. Those

first few days, he hid by daylight and

moved south by night.
"I slept in haystacks. When I woke

up in the morning, people were

around me working. I must have

been very close to the Belgian bor-

der, because they would look at you,

but nobody would bother you."

Seven days after his jump, a Bel-

gian farmer put Callerani in touch

with the underground, better known

in that area as the "White Brigade."

Underground members took him

from town to town under the cover of

darkness, until he got to Antwerp.

Gallerani had little difficulty com-

municating with his allies, because

many spoke good English. But they

also realized he might have been a

German infitrator and that their
lives depended upon telling a phony

American from a real one.

"I talked to a couple of them who

told me, 'You know, when you were

coming from that town there was a

guy behind you with a gun aimed

right at your head all the time. "
He found ihat those in the under-

ground also had a flair for the ironic.
When Gallerani arrived in Antwerp,

for example, he was taken to a third-
floor rmm in an apartment building

in the center of the city. Gestapo

headquarters was on the first floor.

"They don't tell you this until after
you've left. They don't tell you any-

thing. You just walk into the build-

ing. Nazis were all over the place."

Gallerani made his way to Brus-

sels. where he was put aboard a train
bound for Paris, handed a newspaper

and told to ke€p his nose in it.
Not sp€aking the language and not

knowing how to act Belgian or
French led to many sticky hours of
travel beside German soldiers. But
nothing was perhaps as dicey as his

arrival in the Paris station, where he

was greeted by two agents of the

underground.

"When we hit Paris I got off the

train and began walking along with

the two guys lunderground agents)

right beside me. I see two GestaPo

ag€nts coming right jor me and I
turned around and these two under-

ground guys were gotre. The Gestapo

grabbed the guy right in front of me.

I kept on walking and the und€r-

ground were there again."

To have been caught in Paris

wearing civilian clothes would

almost assuredly have meant death,

because Gallerani would have been

treated as a spy, he said

From Paris, he bicYcled south

toward the Pyrenees and Spain He

remembers always being the lead

bicycle, with the underground well

behind him. TLe reasun bccame evi-

dent when he was stopPed bY French

Dolice.

Gallerani leigned being deaf and

mute and handed ihe gendarmes

false identification papers supplied

by the underground. TheY Perused

them, gave them back, and with a

curt "merci, monsieur," allowed him

to continue.
The underground agents immedia-

iely pedaled up and told him to hide

in a vineyard nearby. "We weren't
there five minutes when a whole

truckload of gendarmes came dosn

the road looking for us," he said.

Gallerani crossed the Pltenees
and into neutral Spain without inci
dent. but he was not yet home free.

He still had to pass a checkpoint at

the fmt of the Pyrenees without
being identified as a soldier oI a for-
elgn power.

Although neutral, Franco's spain

had a policy of arresting foreign sol-

diem and imprisoning them to await
ransom from the respective govern-

ments, Callerani said.

Gallerani was luckY. He made it
through the checkpoint.

"Once you got past those guards,
' they didn't bother You. Once we got

to Madrid we just walked around and

saw all the sigbts. all the museurns'

the arts and eYerything else."

From Madrld, Gallerani was taken

to the coast, where he caught a shiP

to Gibraltar. He arrived in London 30

days from the time he was shot

down.

One might think he'd have

reeived. h-.^'. wclcome. Instead,

the story with the Allies in England

was as it had b€en with the

underground.
"You were treated as a Prisoner'

The only ones who were not treated

like that were officers. Otherwise,

you're quarantined until someone

came lrom your field and can iden-

tify you," he said.

His lirst action after linally being

freed was to cable his mother, Dina

Gallerani in Longmeadow, who had

earlier been notified that her son was

missing in action. Five simple words

and a name: "Safe, well and haPPY,

love Bruno Gallerani."
Gallerani's EuroPean tour after

that was short. Within two months he

was back in the United States, where

he was assigned as a gunnery

instructor and shipped to Las Vegas,

Nev. He stayed there until his dis-

charge in 1945.

His on€ and only trip to the Conti-

nent bcame a memory clouded bY

time - until last fall, when British
war historian Martin Middlebrmk
paid a visit to Gallerani and his wife

Irrraine to discuss the raid.

Middl€brook is now researching

and writins an account of the

Regensburg raid, for which he is

talking with every living peNon who

took part.

It was in tbat way that Middle-

brook the historian became MiddlB
brook the medium, conntrting, after
almost 40 years, the thoughts of two
opposing warriors who shared an

intimate moment of combat and

death.

In his travels in Germany last
year, Middlebrook came across a

German pilot who remembered

shooting down a B-17 just over tbe

German border on Aug. U, 1943. The
pilot rem€mbered the exact time of
day, and desribed the angle of
approach as he bore down for the
kill. He described how he lollowed a
parachutist to the ground, dippinS his

wings in salute as he roared by.

"He (Middlebrook) told me he

sDent some time with him. Just a

month before Middlebrook got here

the German died. He was a real nice

guy. Middlebrook told me," Gallerani
said.

Steve Canyon would have had it no

other way.

P avneSubmi tted by Robert A.
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TENNIS ANYONE?
BRING YOUR TENNIS RACQUETS!

World's Ereatest 0old Camp

ORIPPLT

ERTTK#.
COLORADO

COMPLIMENTS OF THE
TWO MILE HIGH CLUB

- 
CRIPPLE CREEK, COLO.8O8T3

Cripple Creek, Colorado is a living legend of the golden
age in the American West. Fortunes were made and iost in
this glorious district. Today ir stands rich io rradirion ro those
by.gone davs.

, Bob Womack prospected the southern slope of pikes peak
for 12 years. Known as "Crazy Bob," he bore the brutt of a
thousand jokes. until. in 1890, be struck pay dirt in povertv
Gulch lnear rbe site of tbe present day Goli King mine). Witt
that discovery, Womack opened up one of the richest gold
trcnanzas on earth 

- Cripple Creek.

The real boom tegan in 1891, with W. S. Stratton's
discovery of the Independence mine. That year the city of
Cripple Creek was platted in an old cow pasture and the iush
wa6 on. Within eight years Cripple Creek gtew to a
population of 35,000. Fourteen orber towos spran-g up in tbe
District alm-o-st overnight. Victor grew to 12,000 peipte. In atl
mme 75,000 people thrived in the fifteen to*ni kno*r
throughout the world as the Cripple Creek District.

^_.,Tlt:: 
railtoads and rwo rrolle-y c& systems sened theeDtrre l)istrict. Fiftv.six trains a

ry";i{l;ehiU::iailir*:,*T;:"',f :".:-iil:#;

. The District reached its peal gold productiou ar the turnorthe century. Total gold producti"on r.6- tU"-".r*i"-"."'ili
exceeded 20 million ouncls-

, ^..lijo"p.,: 
C*"U also was tbe home of mmy famous people.

lafell t homas_was reared in the Llsrrrca and w&E a Dewsm&
:_n_victor. 

Jek Dempsey foughr his first fighi inii;,;;;?Td-uom ( lub. Bernard Baruch i,orked ar th;Midlar; i;;;;
:f.l_11 :: 

a telegrapher. T"*"" c"i,r.:';;;';;;;;;
.Durresque 

queen,, of New york, began her 
"u.".i ""-ichurch- organisr in Anaconda. And,Groucbo Marx. ;r;;; b"lr;

['fiXffilli 
theatrical group drore a s.ocefv *;g;;'"i;

, 
Cripple Creek's mines closed in lg6l as a result of theskJ'rocketing cosrs of minins. g.*.r".. -*iJ.i""i"ajll

indicate lhar 80 ro 90 percent of the gotd d"peite ;.;;;';

be_uneuthed, The District ie presently in what muy believece,tbe,earty srages of . -alor goti _i"i.c iJini.HireDewed eyplorarion and mining 
"*i"irv 

t.J Jr""iii if"attention ofinvesaors from rhrou!ho"t tfi *.rral.ri 
"."".""j

;:;Y",::t".:j:o"o 
mining eolipaoie" 

""; ;;;-;l:fr

SPRINGS

"lll w0R!!'5 0nI.1IEST 00tD C,lMp"
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OFFICIAL DECLASSIFIEO HISTORY OF THI 3Ist STATION COHPLEHINT

SQUADRON, STATION I55, GREAT ASHFIELD

SUBI"I ITTED BY ROBERT C. CR I BB

0n tlay 2t, 1943, the 3lst Station Complement Squadron was

activated at Kel logg Field, Battle Creek, Hichigan. The orig-
inai cadre consisted of one Officer, Captain Eben V. Cleaves,
and six Enl isted i'len, including T/S9t Combs. S/59ts Anthony,
Nielson and I./alters, and Sgts Strunc and Williams-

The Table of Organization for these newly formed Comple-
ment Squadrons included ten Officers and one hundred and eight
Enl isted Hen. The purpose--the function--of the Complement
Squadrons as outl ined by War Department directives was to act
as housekeeping uni ts on Fields in Theaters of 0perations. The

various departments the Squadron was to 5ervice included Fl ight
Control, Engineering, Corrnunications, Headquarters, Chemical
!'larfare Service and Transportation. The Squadron was, also.
assigned its own vehicles and equipment, Directives from high-
er headquarters stipulated, too, that the personel for the
Complement Squadrons was to be picked from various bases in the
States and each man pr'cked for assignment was to have had at
least one year's experience in his job, or have been a graduate
of an Army Air Force technical school"

An intensive training program was started about I June
1943 for the twelve Complement Squadrons activated at Kellogg
Field and included training classes for the various sections;
qualifications in arms with the rifle, the carbine and the sub-
rnachine gun; and hikes, overnight bivouacs, a six-day bivouac
and the infiltration course" Because of the slow assignment of
men to the various Squadrons the entire program was rather
broken throughout the training period. However, the Squadrons
gradual ly shaped up--the men gradual ly improved their physical
conditions--and one by one they fell into their proper" places
in the organization plan.

0n 27 July 1943 the twelve Complement Squadrons were
shipped from Kel logg Field to Camp Shanks, Neu York. The

troop train left the Army Air Base at Kellogg Field at ll42
CWT. The train was routed through Canada and arrived at Camp

Shanks the following morning. At the time of departure from
Kel logg Field the 3lst Station Complement Squadron was at ful I

strength with one hundred and eight Enlisted Men, The Squad-
ron was short four Flying Control Officers who were to be

assigned to the Squadron upon its arrival at its destination,
The six days spent at CamP Shanks were hectic ones.

Squadron was busy making last minute preparations for over-
seas, The records had to be checked and the men received
their typhus shots and final physieal examination" Al I the

men were given one twelve-hour pass apiece before shipping
out. The Squadron lost one man Absent Without Leave and a

replacement was furnished at Camp ShankE"

0n the evening of J August l94l the Squadrm was assem-

bled in front of the Squadron Area with all their equipment

and marched to the railroad siding where they boarded the

train for the docks. 0n the morning of 4 August 1943 the

ship headed out to sea-at the time destination unknown' Sev-

en days later the ship (the Aquatania) docked at Greenock,

Scotland" That afternoon the men boarded the train at Gree-

nock for their new Station €t Great Ashfield (Elmswel t)
Suffolk County, England, where they arrived the morning of
August 12, l!4J"

The train pul led into the Elmswel I :tation early on the

morning of the l2th and the 3lst received its orders to un-

load, A strange looking place indeed to these men as they

I ined up in columns on the station platform, Their heavy

packs, carbines and helmets were becorning painful objects
as their long journey neared its end" Trucks whisked them

to Great Ashfield and they were soon to be settled in their
new home. \

The Squadron was first quartered in tents at the old

Communal Site just east of l'less Hall No. l. The first day

was spent getting settled and resting frcn the trip'
0n the first of September nineteen of the Squadron'5

Enl isted l'len were given promotions' During the month Znd

Lt ALBERS was pronoted to First Lieutenant and l5t Lt

|40NF0RT was promoted to CEptain,
The Squadron Commander, CaPt CLEAVES, was aPPointed

Station Mess 0fficer on 2l September 1943.

During the month two of the Squadron's original nernbers

Here transaerred to the 30th Generai Hospital because of
injuries received in bicycle accidents (later both men were

returned to the States).
The month of 0etober was rather quiet--everyone havinq

becorne pretty we!l set in their job:. 0n the first d:y of
the month forty-two Enl isted t',len received prornotions. 2nd Lt
l.l0ORE was assigned to Squadron and duty in Flying Control;
Capt CLEAVES was relieved of duty as Station Hess 0fficer; and
lst Lt ttll'!l.ts was appointed Station Bil leting off icer.

November proved to be a quiet month too. Fifteen more
En I i s ted l'len were promoted. 0n 19 Novenber 1943 Sgt CoRl,1LEy
was appointed Acting First Sergeant and F/Sgt NILSEN became the
Station's Personnel Sergeant-l,iajor. Becausi of newly assigned
men frorn other Squadrons the 3lst increased its strength by
twenty men.

. Sgt COR|'ILEY was promoted to First Sergeant on I Decembe,
1943 and F/Sgt NIELSEN was promoted to l.laster Sergeant. Two 

-Officers, znd Lts EARL and FLESH were promoted to First Lieut-
enan ts .

The two service organizations on the Field, the 58th Serv-
ice Squadron and the Headquarters Sq.83ra Service Group, were
broken up under a reorganization plan and the personnel of
these two units was transferred to the 3lst which swelled its
strength to a total of two hundred and forty-six Enlisted Hen.
Later most of these men were transferred to the newly organized
455tn Sub-Oepot Squadron and the various Bornb Squadrons. How-
ever, seventeen Anti-Aircraft Gunners and approximately twenty
llledical Corps men became what appears to be permanenr memDers
of the organization.

Sgt 0ELBERT W. WOOLFE, an aerial photographer, became one
of the Squadron's new rgen and in the month of December parti-
cipated in one mission to Emden, Germany and in one mission to
Cognac, France"

The organization started the new year, l!44, at AAF Sta-
tion 155, at Great Ashfield(approx one mile frorn Elmswel l)
Suffolk, England, The usual Squadron duties are being fol lowed.
The Unit is carrying on €s part of this Station and doing its
part to bring the war to a quick and successful conclusion.

A few men transferred to this Station from the B3rd Sta_
tion Complement Station 142 have been assigned to this Uni t.
Following are the new members: Cpl peter J. l,1ears, pfc Joe R,
Vega: Pvt Carl N. Gardiner.

Captain Elmer R. Beucus has been detai led to Ft ight Equip-
ment School at AAF Station l0l. Captain Beucus will be on TD
for ten days.

Cpl. James E. King has been relieVed and assigned to the
Slrd Service Group.

0n January Jrd S/Sgt Joe E Gilmore and S/Sgt Henry A

Cooper were assigned to the Unit frofi the 3D Bomb Division.
0n January 4th Lt Albers was appointed Station Uti I i t ies

0fficer and Lt. Barone was aooointed Asst Uti I i ties Officer.
The Unit has carried on its duties very well and has be-

come almost a pool for manpower on this Station. The Unit v
has been able to perform its duties at this Station to great
satisfaction,

0n January Bth the Unit transferred ten men into the
q55th Sub-Depot" 0n January l0th Lts 0olton, Dworshak and

Z i tt lernan were tranferred to the 551 st, 550th and 549th
Eomb Squadrons respectively.

Throughout the month of January the Unit carried out
duties through alerts, rain and cold weather to keep the
Station in operation and the planes flying. Several changes
in personnel have taken place" Lt Albers was appointed
Squadron Supply 0fficer on January i2th.

Throughout February the days began to lengthen and the
planes spent more hours in the air. This Unit thoroughly
realizes its responsibility to keep this Bomb Group in action
against the enemy,

l"larch brought rain and high winds to this Unit and sta-
tion, However, the Unit carried on as before. lst Lt George

N Chambers Jr became Squadron Adjutant when Lt Hinms was pro-
moted to Captain on January llth. Captain Gaude, DC, has been

rel ieved from assigned and attached. He is assigned to the
493rd Bomb croup. Lt Dolton is assigned to Flight Control,
which boasts a new member, Lt Hogford. Capain Cleaves is no{
Station Defense Officer and Captain l'lcGruder of Fl ight Control
was relieved and returned to the United States. Harch ran
out and the troops were paid on the 3lst, The Unit stands
quite high in its percentage of War Bond Sales. The men also
donated well to the prisoner of war fund, The Unit moved

into Site l.
April, 1944, found this Unit in new living site and

carrying on in its usual manner, The Unit has been called
upon to perform a number of dut;es on the Base as well as
performing the duties of a reception center for new crews and

rep I acements.
The Unit accompl ished a great deal toward site improve-

ment, lt is felt the Unit has gone a long way to$rard cqn-
pleting its mission,

The members of the Unit basketball team as well as the -
Unit shovred true sportsmanship throughout the basketball season.

The Unit team went all the way and won the Station championship'
The month of l'lay showed a definite improvement in weather

conditions and the results were an increase in the tempo of the
air war against Hitler's fortress in Europe. All this brought
on an increase of work for the men in the Squadron and all of
them responded splendidly, At the same time the strength of



the Squadron shrank frorn twenty officers and one hundred and
ninety-six enl isted men to seventeen officers and one hundred
and sixty-five enl isted men. The decrease in personnel was the
result of shifting men to the various Eomb Squadrons to streng-
then their ranks.

0n Hay l9th the Squadron hald its first anniversary party
nd dance, I t was attended by practical ly al I the Squadron

-(plus 
former members) , and was honored with the presence of

almost two hundred girls representing the ATS, WAAFS, lllA and
civi I ians and nurses. The party was an outstanding success--
and was acclaimed by many as the outstending party of the year
on this Station.

0n the 20th of f.lay the Third Bornb Division received a l{ar
Department citation for the successful shuttle mission over
Regensburg. Because of its presence at the time of this mission
the members of this Squadron are entitled to wear the citation
medal permanently.

0n ilay 30th, Decoration Day, the Squadron participated in
a f.lemorial Day Parade on the Station. A formal review was

held and inspected by General Lel'lay, Colonel Vandevanter and

other officials. A short program in honor of the dead and
missing was held immediately after the review.

The final result of the month of Hay produced the Eighth
Air Force's largest and most successful month in the air war
against Europe. The vital work done by the men in this Squad-
ron in their various kay positions contributed greatly to the
new record set by the Eighth Air Force.

The month of June saw the start of the long awaited inva-
sion. The result of it was a tremendous amount of activity
for our Field, as the men were flying mission after mission.
The men of the llst were kept very busy on their various jobs
(rt igrrt control , 0perations and radio transmi tter) because of
the increased flying. Letters from the 'rhome front'r started
rolling in about the third week of the month, as all the home

folkl were aoxious to know what part their men were playing
in the invasion,

0n June 30th CaPtain EBEN V CLEAVES, Squadron Commander'

was transferred to the Zone of the Interior. The members of

the Squadron presented him with an inscribed wristwatch in
appreciation of his leadership and interest in the Squadron

s ince i ts activation.
Also, on Jun.e 30th the Squadron strength was again re-

uced by a numbel of transfers. The men transferred went to

-he 
var'ious Squadrons of the 3B5th Group(tt) ' further carrying

-out the plan to build the Group up to its authorized strength,
at the same time reducing the 3lst to its original intended

size. At the end of June the strangth of the Squadron was

fourteen officers and one hundred and forty-one enl isted men'

A breakdown of the changes in the Squadron during the

month of July, which is typical of most monthly periods'
should be of interest and importance in showing how a Comp-

I ernent Squadron norma I I y funct i ons.

During the month we had four Officers and eighteen Ell

on various TD assignments; two 0fficers and four EH were

transferred out of the Squadron; four Officers and five EH

were rttached to the Squadron for short periods of time'

Carefully checking the reasons for the above changes we

find that two 0fficers and eight EM of those attached men

composed a photographic unit sent here from the States to

make movies of actual oPerations on the Field,
The four newlY assigned 0fficers included the Squadron's

new Comanding 0fficer (captain CHARLES t'J SEABRIGHT) and

three flying iontrol officers- The flying control office's
are sent here, usual ly, for training and experience and then

reassigned to other Fields.
The Squadron's flying photographer, S/59t DELBERT ht

WOoLFE, particiPated in five missions; two to Hunich, Ger-

many; one to France; one to Eblesbach, Germany; and one to

Heresburg, GermanY.
The Squadron's first anniversary overseas came on I I

August l!44, the date it landed in Scotland in l!41. l'lany

chinges had taken place in the Squadron during this period'
There were numerous changes in personnel; it had experienced

the bornbing of the Field during the winter; its members had

becqne acclimated to the English weather; they had'rsweat out"

the invasion of the Continent; and at the end of its' first
year Squadron morale was very high'

The Squadron'5 flying photograPher, S/Sqt W00LFE' 
-com-

pleted eight missions bur'ing tt'e-mohth; one io Paris' France;

,one to Berl in, Germany;one to Hantrurg' Gernany;,?nt t: tunt-ttli-
.J;;;t;;yt-one 

io Rofity, Germany; iwo to France (Ground support,t;

andanother ro Germany: 0n the 7 Augusr l!44 S/59t V00LFE was

piot.a"a to Technicai Sergeant- . He received Hord of his

mother's death the O"y-Jui"t" his last missi'n' l9 August l94rr

i. rras r.nt on Te*poraty Duty to the l?th RCD for teturn to the

Zone of Interior.
5/5gt ANTH0NY, one of the originat cadre' was transferred

to the ll53rd Qt'l Co dt AAF Station tol, J August 1944'

2nd Lt l4cclVIRN was assigned and joined the Squadron dur-
ing the month and became an Asqistant Flying Control Officer.

lst Lr 0iHARA and 2nd Lr SC0TT (flying Control 0fficers)
were rel ieved from assigned and transferred to Vl | | Air Force
Compos ite Comand.

The Squadron had six Enlisted l.len prornoted during the
month of September. Two Enl isted |4en, gunnery studentg, were
transferred to the 55lst Bsnb Sq on ! September l9lr4. 0n 8
5eptember" l94Lr two more Enlisted Hen were transferred to the
20J5th tngr F/F Plat CE" on this station.

0n 23 September 1944, one 0fficer and seven Enl isted Hen
were transferred to the z67th tledical 0ispensary Avn (nS), tnis
Station, Later. on 25 September, one attached Officer and one
attaehed [nl isted l'ldn were rel ieved frorn attached and assigned
to the 267th Hedicai Dispensary nve (AS).

S/Sgt David J Cole was transferred to the 70th Replacement
Depot at AAF Station 579 on 28 September l9t+4 for shipment to
the Zone of the lnterior.

Twenty-one of the Squadron's Enl isted men went on furlough
during the month. The Squadron!s stiength shrank from fourteen
0fficerl and one hundred and thirty-seven Enl isted a'len to
thirteen Officers and one hundred and twenty-five Enl isted Hen,

0n I 0ctober l94q the Squadron participated in the cele-
bration of the conpletion of two hundred missions by the 385th
Somb Group(H)" The entire day was devoted to the party, which
included an outdoor carnival, dance, musical program etc" The
Station was honored with the presence of General Dool ittle and
General Partridge, Glen t4i I ler's orchestra furnished the music
and entertainment"

A Squadron Enlisted Henrs Council was formed on 12 October
1!44 for the purpose of developing extra-curricular activities,
to make constructive criticism, and to act as a liaison group
between the officers and Enlisted l.len of the Squadron. The

Counci lrs original members include: F/Sgt Gormley, Chairman;
Sgt Earnhorst, Alternate Chairman; Pvt Burdick, Secretary;
5/5gt Fausey and Sgt HcCurdy, fepresentatived to Station
Counci l. 0ther members include T/Sgt Chambers, S/S9t Pomich-
owski, Cpl Keel and Pfc Leonard.

The first of a series of squadron stag parties was held
in the dayroom on Friday, l3 0ctober l9ri4. I t, al50, cele-
brated the reopening of the dayroom. Later it was suggested
at a Council meeting that these little stag parties be held
frequently to make al I members of the organization better
acquainted and to weld them together as a unit.

An Interior guard system was set up for the Station
during 0ctober. 1,/ith the exception of Flying Control and
several other vital sections on the gtation, all ground men
get their share of this ertra duty.

A Squadron Hal lov.reen party was held on J Novernber l!l+4.
The hall uas very well decorated - and everyone had a nice
time, The ingl ish guests enjoyed themselves and a nice letter
of app:"eciation was received from the$ later" The Squadron
Fnl isted tlen's Council directed the party arrangenents - their
first attempt in such a venture - and the results were most
encourag i ng "

T/59t Delbert W Wolfe, flying photographer on DS in Zone
of the Interior, was transferred permanently to the Zone of
th€ Interior on 6 November 1944,

0n 18 November l!l+4 the Unit was assioned to the Ath
Bomb Wing (tt) (prov) , ago 559.

0n J0 November l9l+4, eight enl isted men were reclass-
ified according to their job assignments to show a true
picture of the organizationrs manpower, as requested by
higher authorities.

Completing sixteen months, or more, overseas, the organi- 
-__ration's personnel has very satisfactory morate"

The Squadron's seventeenth month overseas startcd in
Deeember - and many changes in personnel took place during
that time" About half way through the month rhe station de-
fense program was discontinued and most of the anti-aircraft
gunners were transferred to other organizations on the Field"

It has been definitely a more severe winter than last -
with snow and cold weather, 0n the average the Squadronls
morale ig fair"

The Squadron finished off its eighreenth month in the
ETo, whieh entitles its original mcmbers to wear three I'Hershey

Bars",
0n January 3rd the l5lst AAF l'lotion Picture Unit, which

was attsched to the Squadron for gtrs, rations and administra-
t;on, was transferred to AAF Station l0l.

The Squadron's gunnery instructors are now required to put
in a regular tour of missions and on l0 January l!44 one EH

partieipated in a mis:ion to Germany. Again on lI+ January l!4!
another E,t'l nade a mission to Germany. 0n 2l January sti ll
another mission"

0n 2l January 1945 the Squadron started using the e€e
style Horning Report forms (W0 AGo Form | , I l.tay 1944).
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29 January i945^ two Etl participated in a miss;on to Ger-

many, During the month the Squadron had eighteen [nl isted f'len

promoted; it had five [nlisted Hen transferred out, including

two who were transferred to l2th Reinforcement Depot under ihe

new InfantrY:chedule.
0therwise, the Squadron'E activitie5 ior the month were

quite routine. 0n the average the Squadron's nlorale q;s fair-
' 

The month of February wa: quite norrnal' During the month

two Officers lere promoted - Znd Lt5 C0NNIFF and HcGIVIRN re-

ceiving prcmotions to Firit Lieutenant' The Squadron also had

four En I i sted Men prornoted"

The biggest ehange of the month wss the transfer of thir-
teen Enl;sted llen from the Squadron - five of them going to the

Infantry. The Eni isted strength of the unit wag reduced frorn

one hundred and tHenty-tHo to one hundred and eleven'
Three gunnery instructors parr-icipated in seven missions

over Germanf during February. A'l i missions conpleied and none

of the Squadron's gunnery instructors lost"
One man was tried under a Summary Court-Hartiai and was

restricted to the Station for thirty days and fined tsenty-
five dol lars of his PaY.

The Squadron'9 basketball team continued undefeated end

was gtill leading the Station League at the end of the month'

0n the whole, the Squadron's morale improved during the

month - qui te possibiy because of ;mproved weather conditions'
The month of Harch proved to be a typical one for the

Squadron, with several exceptions. Host noteworthy of theSe

exceptions was the assignment of two forner cotnbat Infantry-
men. These men have come to the Squadron because the injuries!
or illness, they suffered in conbat has put them on a limited

service 5tatu5" They have come to us in a cheerful oood' anci

"rith " 
g..at desire to be of serviee in the Air For:e'

nnitn"r excePtion to the usuai routine wes the death of

Sergeant JAHES R EZILL. Sgt EZELL was one"of the Squacron'5

Link Trainer men, a very Skilled and anbitious man' and his

ioir r*u, keenly ielt by all member: of the squadron' 0n a

."rai".practicemissiononlJHarchlg4s,theFortthatSgt
Ezell was flying in war rammed in the tail by a Liberator frorn

another Fieli" 
-Sgt 

Ezel I wa: riding in the tai I gunner's

;;;i;i"" at the iime and was seriouslv injured bv the Liber-

atorrs Drops. He passed awaY about 1900 hours that same

eveninq at the 65th General Haspi tal '
Oi ll ttarctr t945 the Squadronrs nine gunnery instru€tors

weretransferredtothefourbombsquadrons.Thenon24Harch
1945 its two bqllbsight maintenance men were transfclled to the

5lr8 th Bornb Squad ron "- 
Fourteen Enlisted Hen were reclassified to the H05'5 in

wirich ihey were working, m3ny of them having become semi-

ttiif"a or skilled in iheir jobs since Bssignln€nt to the or-

ganization"
The Squadron completed ninete€n month5 ovelseas 3 l'lareh

I a!(

The month of April saw the iinal history af the Squadron

being written. Upon receipt of.G-A #52' Hq eighth Air Foree'

the Squadron becameinactive. 0ffic€rs and men sere assigned

to the three new Air Serviee Unit5 ac'tivated by the €bove

mentioned order,'- - 
n i"tg. number of th€ men of the Unit were transferred to

the Headquirters Squadron of the Air Service Group and uill
carry on their duties as they did while in the old Un;t"

ii.ui S".g".n! J0HN F GoRf'tLEi becam€ the lst Sergeant of the..

ni"-iq iqi.a.on of the Service Group with memories of an old

Unit which he served for almost two years deep within his

treasured souvenirs, turned his head and faced his duties in

the new Unit. He has been a lead€r in every way in the past

and it is with sorrow and regpect of all Officers and l'1en of

the Unit, he goes to his new duties'
it was ai. small party h€ld in the Squadron d;y room

where the beer and song flcnred far into the n;ght' thot the

men bid the Squadron goodbye. The party was attended by

members both Past and present. A good tin€ wa: had by all"
r The Squadron ioEt only two men -tc-the inf.entry dur;ng

the month. Cpl DONALD V. SHANN0N and Pfc OR|E C BENNETT were

i."n.f".."0 to the l2th Reinforcement Oepot' During the first
days of the month, we received six fcrmer Combat Inf€ntrymen

into the Squadron.
The l5th day of April brought the end of the Squadron'

G"N- CHAI.IBERS JR"

lst Lt. ' Ai r tarp5
Squadron Historian

THI GOOD LUCK JACKEI
by Truman Smi th

ihere is a remake of the mcvie'rThe Thing", but if ycu
have a chance to see the original film and look closely, you

might notice that Ken Toby, who plays the leading man, wears
an A-2 flight jacket that bears the Werewolf patch of the 550\-
Eomb Squadron of the J85th Bomb Group" This is my jacket, as
is the cap he wears, and this is the story.

Remember hnw you tried to maintain some individual ity in
the uniform wcrld of War Two? | always wore a new cap in the
shower a few times to get rid of the newness and make it look
flown-in" 8ut just as l'd get one styled properly, someone

with an aopreciation of art would steal it from the rack in the
club...At leart l'd like to think that, rather than someone
I'lifting" it a5 a result of being in his cups.

Back i'rom overseas" I left the Langley Field Club capiess
one night, but remembered I had seen another cap under an oil
mop in the broom closet of my B0Q. At least it would get me

to the PX to buy a new cap. However, I never bought a new

one, because the discarded cap and I were made for each other.
It not only fit, but it was a classic, with a 500 mission crush
and enough oil stains that even a blind-drunk would ieave it
hanging on the peg. lt was always easy to find, because nc-
body would hang their caps next lo it.

I can't recall why I had that cap and my A-2 jacket with
me in l!ir8 when I was cross training myself from aviating to
drama at the Pasadena Playhouse, but I did, and I offered to
let Ken Toby wear it in the stage play "Comand Decision'r, in
which I was the Technical Advisor.

Later I received a cail fron Ken when I was directing TV

at KTTV in Hollywood. The cap and jacket had brought hirn good

iuck, in that he had gotten a part in a movie as a result of
the stage play, and was to do the play again in La Jolla.
Ceuld he borrow again? 0f course.

The next time he called wa: to announee the "good luck"
of being arked to play the lead in "The Thing", Twentieth
Century Fox had an outstanding wardrobe depgrtment. but he
preferred--conside!'ed it "necessary"--to wear "our good luck"
eap and jacket. tvlould | ---? 0f course,

Vhiie t would like to say that I mad€ it bi9 in the

movies, I cannot" However, it does pleasure me when late at

night, there is a re-run of "The Thing". l''ly attention is not

foeused on the Thing, played by Jim Arness of lrGunsmoker" but-

on f'er: Toby for a glimpse of the l{erewolf of the 550th Bdnb

iquaa.on ana my "giod luck" fl ight jacket" Hmm? The stories

that jarket could tel l.

B-lJ FtYing Fortress - l{anted
bY Robert Cribb

"The Boeing Ai rolane Company has received i ts fi rst

ordel in year$ for a B-l/ Flying Fortress--the bomb€r that

flew thou53nds of mis5ions in VJorld War Two" The order came

compl€te with drawings of the plane and directions for special

features, and was signed by Joey Seppy of Poolesviile, Mary-

land. Attached was a letter frorn his mcther saying Joey is

five and a ha:f, and gets an allos'ance of 25 cents a week"'

When Robert Cribb heard this CBS News Broadcast, he con-

taeted C85 Jor more information. They provided him with

Joey's address. Bob then contacted Joey by mail and sent him

a model of the B-17' Since then Bob has received two letters

frorn Joey and the foilowing letter and picture frorn Joey's

mother,
oear \'lr. Cribb,

I apologize for this Picture taking so long in being

sent- lt has been on my desk awhile. Joey has taken hi3

8-17 ail over and shown it to everyone" The newspapers tooK

" 
pi.tr.u of it, but got their facts mixed up in the short

article! they even."il.d it a jetl Well, I must admit even

! have ]earned better than that: I was amazed at the number

cf B-ll veterans we have aet' both strangers and even family'

who st6rted tel l;ng us about their flying as a result of

Joev talking about his model. We are grateful for your

kindness in sending him the kit' lt has opened a whole new

world ci uonder for him

Sincerely. jackie Sepoy

SEE YOU

IN THE
SPRINGS

lN'83

Picture on Paoe | |



Mrs. Kathy Waters, of Great Glemham, waving the yellow ribbon by
which she was recognised by ex-Sgt. Bill Brown, of Michigan.

Airfield museum now
tribute to veterans
AlvtONG Suffolk viliagers
welcoming 100 veterans of
the US Eighth Army Air-
force 390th Bombardment
Group at Parham ajrfield
yestg.day was Mrs. Kathy
Waters, of Gr€at
Glemham, waving a yeilow
.ibbon.

She was letting ex Sgt.
Bill Brown know she was
the woman who used to
cook him eggs and bacon
whenever he got hold of
some extae rations.

Tlrey had not met since

v1945 but, said Mrs.
Waters, "His face is just
the same."

It was onq of many
reunions at the airfield
where a museum housed in

the control tower was
dedicated to the men ofthe
390th who flew 301 com-
bat missicns from Parham.

Restoring the tower and
collecting exhibits has been
the five year task of the
390th Bombardment
Group Memorial Air
Museum.

A plaque was unveiled
by veieran Lt-Col. Richard
Perry, who praised the
dedication of the Suffolk
3901h enthusiests in restor
ing the to*,er.

Former commanding of
ficer Col. Joe Moller said
that the tower had been the
focal point of all the action
ind there were "gallons of
sweat in that building."

U.S. Third Airforce
Commander Mqj-Gen.
Robert Bazley said that the
390th had had the
reputation of never being
forced back by enemy
fighters.

Parham Parish Council
chairman. Mr. John Gray.
said, "When you were here,

I was only a schoolboy and
my memories go back to
the more pleasant things --
the parties we were invitec
to. the film shows io the

officers'mess and a Glenn
Miller dance."

A flypast by various air
craft included an RAF
Canberra, Jaguar, Harrier.
USAF Al0s and a Her
cules. As a finale Britain's
only operational Flying
Fortress came past.

During the afternoon
Parham residents were on
hand to show the visitors
the village and members of
the 39fth Bombardment
Croup Memorial Air
Museum took the veterans
round the airfield in Second
World War vehicles.

Ipswich war bride Mrs.
Hilda Kovitz was eager to
find a static water tank out'
side the iormer officers'
club where her husband,
Col. Paui Kovitz, bad
proposeo ro ner.

Another veteran, John

Quinn, remembered how a
5001b bomb had dropped
out of a plane as it landed
suddenly on the airfield and
rolled to the tower. But the
bomb did not explode.

Also at Parham yester
day were servicemen iiom
the existing 390th group.
now based in Arizona.
They invited the Parham
museum group to the
dedication next March of a
second 39Oth museum ir1

Arizona.

Members of the 390th Bombardment watch as a
passes over Parham airfield. Montage picture b,r John Kerr

&
$ir.

:.- 
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Some membefs of the 390th Bombardment
Group.

SEE YOU IN
THE SPRINGS

WHEN IT IS
SPRINGTIME Honre of rhe CAF ot Rebel Field 

- 
lower right: bomb wing hongor; lower left,

indoor muscum, CAF offices ond officers club, upper right, fighter wing hongor
ond mointenonce hongor; top leff: stotic disloy oreo.IN THE ROCKIES
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despite exhaustive

Whose bodv?
Turin cloth authenticity still shrouded

in mysfery testing
The Shroud of Turin.
The linen cloth bearing the image of

8 man has fascinat€d people, religious

and tron-religious alike, for centuries.

Many befevers venerate the shroud s
the burial cloth of Jesus.

But even many ol those who reject

the cloth's suthenticity are strangely

curious about it.
The U.S. Air Force Museum found

out just how extensive that fascination

is last month when it scheduled a talk
by one of the scientists on the Shroud

of Turin R€wch Project. More than

700 people turned out on a sleety night
to hetr Maj. Eric Jumper talk about his

experiences ss a member of the team

tiat was permitted

to perform scien-
titic tests on the
shroud while it ws
on exhibit itr 1978.

Jumper, who has

doctorates in me-

chsni cal enginer-
in8 and laser
physics, is sta-
tiondl rt the Air
Forde lnstitute of
Technology at Jmper
Wright-Patter$n Air Force Base.

Th€ 30-member scientific leam,
which included Christians and non-
Christians, believers and non-believ-
,ers, came lrom the Jet Propulsiotr

kboratory, Los Alamos National
Scientific Laboratory, Air Force
Academy and Air Force Institute of
Technology.

The proJect was financed by dona-

tions, 8nd 8ll the scientists took vaca-

tiooor ldve to participat€. Befor€ de-

parting lor the northern ltalian city of
Turin they did a dry run using their

1500,000 ol specially constructed

equipment, which was then crated and

€hipped.

The tests perfomed by the team had

to b€ non-destructive, Jump€r said,
rnd focused on whether the image wtr
8 painting, ultimately addressing the
question of the chetriical composition

of the images.

JumDer described the elaborate

Carrie e *
LaBriob ia

preparatiotrs of the rooms in which the

team examined the shroud: cleaning

and mopping to turn the ilea into a

laboratory; "Then, after all these care-

ful preparations, in came the shroud

thumbtacked to a piec€ of plywood."

The tests involved electromagnetic

examination of the shroud, including

x-rays, fluorescent photos and bom'
barding the cloth with varioils wave-

lensths of radiation. The idea was to

see- how the cioth absorbed light to
help determine the molecular composi"

tion of the images. "The sPectrograph

of colors was a very good iingerprint

of the iamges," Jumper said.

This was especially helptul when

compared to th€ other images on the

cloth, whose origin was known, such

as the lire and water marks, wil and

parches.

But the "ace in the hole" was physi-

cal testing by pressing tape onto ihe

cloth and xemoving minute fibrules,

then examining tben microscopically.

The team found that what appears

to be blood is actually blood in all
stages of decamposition.

Jumper described the shroud ff "not

very impressive to look at-directly,
though it do€s have some inter€stitrg

markings, especially in the center:
horizontal lines from the 1532 fire,

triangular patches placed on the cloth

to repair the fire damage, lold marks

and wate! marks.

But most striking is the image of a

man: head, pectorals of the chest, arms

crossed over the 8roin, legs' Then, be'

cause the cloth apparently wrapped

the body lengthwise, th€ back of th€

head, shoulder blades, buttocks, Iegs.

What's more, Jumper said, "supe-

rimposed on this body image are

images of what appears to be blood on

the side, head, back of the scalp, all

over the back, otr the buttocks and

backs of the legs and hickle marks

along the arms."
Jumper said this coincides "very

closely to the gospel descriptions of

what Jesus of Nasareth was supposed

to have undergone in the passion and

death described in the New
Testament."

For mmy, this circumstantial evi-
dence is €omp€lling.

The image on the cioth became even

more clear when, in 1898, a photo-

graphic negative was made in which

"we see now clearly the image of a

man.l'

Jumper asked rhetorically, "Why

,would a medieval forger have painted

an image which could only be fully ap-

preciated with the advent of photogra-

phy? That was the first time objective

thinkers began to think maybe there

was som€ bsis oI fact in the claim

that this could be the burial cloth of

Jesus."

Perhaps most interesting about the

body image, which is v€ry faint. is it is

darkest where one would expect con-

tact if there were a body under the

cloth. But "there are no places of com-
plete dropout of the image, even

where it would not be touching the

body."
The darkness of the image correlates

mathematically to the body's distance

from the cloth. "That's important, be-

cause it forms a cilcular argument, a

closed-lmp dgum€nt, a self-consistent

argument that there was a body shape

und€r that cloth that formed the
image. All the things you expect from

such a model are Present, including

distortions from the cloth drapin8,"

Jumper sid.
Unlike the blood image, the body

image does not penetrate the cloth,

and the librules tre not cemented to-

gether. Th€ body image is not watei

sluble, and there is no evid€nce of
paint chemicals or any protein source.

In addition, there ar€ similarities be-

tween the body imate and the lightly

scorched areas, although the body

Head on the Shroud of Turin

image did not fluoresce and the
scorched areas did.

The team concluded "th€ ciremistry

of th€ body image is just nornal deg-

radation of the cellulose, the aging of
the cellulose in the cloth," but "we
don't know how that's on there,"
Jumper sid. A simple contact image,

for example, would noi have an image

where the body ws not in contact

with the cloth.

Of the image on the shroud, Jumper

said, "One thing we can say for sure is

ii is not a painting; it is not an art form
as we utrderstand art lorms today. I
myself believe, as do many of'the peo-

ple on the team, that this image ws
produced by a dead body under the
cloth."

But he hasten€d to caution the audi-
€nce against "running out and sying
it is a miraculous image," because "it
could have been produced by any dead

body any time. I think it is imperative

before anybody starts jumping to con-

clusions that, at a minimum, we find
out the dat€ of that cloth."

The only waY to definitivelY
determine the age of the shroud is by

carbon dating, which until now has

been impossible because it would have

required destroying about a third ol
the cloth.

But there are techniques available

now, Jumper said, that can make

fairly accurate carbon dates to within
150 years with a piece of thread nine

inch€s long. He prcdicted such a test

will b€ dotre in the next two or three
years on material removed frcm the

shroud in the past.

"I don't thirk it's a forgery in the

sense,that I do think it covered a dead

body, but I don't know who* dead

body that ws and I don't know what
period of time. I refuse mysell to con-
sider the arguments, the circumstan-
tial evidence, until I find out what the

carbon date is," Jump€r sald.

One big problem, he said, is the cloth
tumed up in a period of liistory when
many r€lics were beitrg mad€, which
"makes it extremely suspect, to say
the least."

The sbroud, which is roughly 14 feet
long md thre€ feet wide, first showed
up itr the l4th celtury. It ws dm-
aged by iire in 1532, repaired, exhits
ited in Italy and, in 1578, found its
permanent home in the Cathedral of
John the Baptist in Turin.

Jumper debunked a lot of what has

been written about the shroud recently
as "pure rumor or things people have

done who are not scientists. He be-

Iieves what have been reported to be 
-tmages of early coins on the eves rn

the body lmage are ,,simply 
an artjfaft

of the weave psttern, a way shadows
are playing on the image," Similtrly,
the team found no alo€s, as has beeu
reported, ud Jmp€r called reports of
polleos "not loo cotrvincing."

In the end, while the team's work
answered many questions about the
shroud, it cannot answer the ultimare
question. "We couldn't decide on a test
tor J€sus," Jump€r said,

Even if wbon dating definitively
places the shroud at the tine of Christ,
acceptanc€ of it rs the burial cloth of
Je6us must remrin in the realm of
faith.

l'1a jor Er ic Jumper is the son of Colone I and l,,lrs -

George Jumper. submitted by \r/illian Dickison

YETINATS BIrl3 UPDATE
Lest Congress, two major new pieces of legislation designed to provide medical
assistance to veterans were enaeted.

The two were:

IheVeterqqstHealth Care Act, which provided mediea-l assistance to veterans who are
@ntorange.TheAetalsocontinuedtheltstorefront!t
readjustment eenter program,

The veterans Pow Benefits and Heg]lLcgrg services Act, an Act that provided for the
i pysehologieal problems

regardless of when the condition first appears; 2) a reduetion from six months to sixty
days the minimum amount of time a POW must have been imprisoned to establish an 

-

automatic presumption of service-eonneetion for malnutrition-related diseases and
disabilities; and 3) provisions for VA medical treatment on a priority basis to former
POWs regardless of how long they were imprisoned.



Prez Sez
l wish to take thi: opportunity to thank the membership

for their wholehearted cooperation during the past year. Our
I ife members number more than seventy and our dues paying
member: have more than tripled.

Pianning for the 40th Anoiversary Reunion is proqres5ing
well. All indicators ooint in the direction of a suoer 40th
reun ion.

The 0ctober l5th iEsue of the newsletter vrill contain an
up-to-date roster of al I of our menbers, I ife, active, inactive
and associates. Ouring the past week I have received the names
of 15 more former members of the 385th B.G. There are many
more logt souls out there just waiting to be di:covered. lf we

could all spend some 30 minutes or an hour onee a month most of
our lost souls would be welcorned back into the fold again.

This year is the &0th Anniversary of the 8th Air Force.
The 8th Air Force Historical So.iety il holding a gala reunion
in Cincinnati, ohio on 0ctober 7-10 to mark the occasion, All
385th BGHA members who live within a 150 mile radius of Cin-
cinnati are encouraged to attend. The 3B5th wiii have their
own hosp i ta I i ty room, You a I I conel l

IATE NEWSLTTTER?

Everyone, by now, is well aware that the Newsletter *ss
late being publ ished. The reason for this derel iction of
duty is simple: The editors were out of town for almost a

month enjoying themselves" The occasion was their attendance
at a reunion of post war folks who were stationed €t Lock-
bourne AFB,0hio and flew B-4/'s together sorne 26 years ago-
This is a sure sign that we are all getting o!der, e:pecially
since some of those First Lieutenants that worked for me then
are novr General 0fficers.

We had a great time renewing old acquaintances. saw our
forner neighbors in California and also neighbors from Colum-
bus. 0hio" When the hanger flying came to an end and the last
story was told we gathered for a Sunday Champagne brunch and
then went our separate ways, The next gathering is scheduled
for 0ctober t983.

Elaine and I then proceeded to Eartlesvi I le, 0klahoma
where we visited Sam and tlary Lyke, parking our fi*th wheel
travel trailer in their driveway. Then on to Ponca City" 0K

where we visited Truman and I'targot smith, and finally on to
Pueblc, Coiorado and a visit with Robert and t'label Douglas.
0n our way back to Billings we stopped off in Cheyenne, WY

to visit sorne old friends and I became involved with yet a-
nother reunion, The 20th reunion of rhe 90th 5trategic Hissi le
Ving (Hinuteman) wi I I be held in June 1983, This wi I i be
quite convenient as we will be on our way back fron Colorado
Springs at that time,

Perhaps with a little planning cn my part I could make
a new career out of attending reunions. Just a thought, how-
ever,

lrJhen we finally arrived home, with our RV, we were con-
fronted with mounds and mounds of mail to be sorted out and
answered. our first priori ty has been the publ ieation of the
newsletter. Please be pati€nt and t wi I I Inswer al I mV cor-
respondence,

Edwin F" Pol lack, I l'rhedr Lane. Dories. CN 05820

I have just read the iatest issue and was particulariy
intrigued with the article on Thunderbolt, ! wes in the i4gth,
but for some reason - probably beicA fairly new - did not qo in
Eremen cn 2! November. 5ergeant Schatz, the Radio Gunner, har!
trained with ne in Peyote.rnd 0alhart, Texas. lly crew wes DUi
together in Peyote in .uiy l!4J. Schetz was J.tual !y oversae
for combat. He had I ied, so he saiC, about it rc ge: gunnery
training. I bei ieve he htd at le.:s{: fcur ahi !drer he *:s
from Oregcn - worked as a lunbernen. ,lh; le ri Dalh:rt the Fgl
grounded him because they iboughi ne miqht have tla:i 3ynpathie5l
He was a top radio man which was recoqnized.lt once. I think
Brenen was iris : irst mission- i( you kei I knos, tqasF kere
rouqh days. I enjoy the publ;cation very nuch-

flerr;fi F. Andrews, 125 !i. Tudr,r 5t-, Covina, lA 91722

I received your address iron Flmer and Jean Fessler cf
0p;-Locka, Florrda" i wrore to them about ths Bth Air Force
meeiinEs and Reunions cr any information ihey wouid have.

I am sending my application to becme a menber of the Bth
AFHS" Al:o the Veterans of Foreign Wars Club I beiong to has
several meml'ers that were with different unjts and organiza-
tions oi the 8th Af that are interested.

I was xith the 549th Bomb Sq, 385th Bomb Group and we were
staiioned just outside of Fnswel !, England and I also made a
scrap bcck sirh articles frorn Yank, Life and The Stars and
5tripet and pictures o{ different crews and members, missions
and other members of the J85th. The name of our olane was
,'l1r - sm i th" .

I would aopreciate any information you nray have regarding
the l85rh 8-G- on reunions, Heetings or special events. Also
if I have any information thaI you think couid help you please
feel free to a5k.

!rill be iooking forward to hearing from you.
(E0lIoR'5 N0TE) Reunion June t-!, 198j, Colorado Springs, C0,

Raymond A" Flora" J440 Lindale Ave", Dayron, 0H 45414

I am sending in a membership aooi ication to Hr. John
Pettenaer.

l"was d radio operator on Lt. Roger Shock,s crew and

wasn,t with the 385th very long.
tle arrived lare April or early flay, l!44. assigned to

55lst Bomb 5q, and were shot down June Z,194l. 0n June 2
we were assigned to fly a plane called,,Stormy Angcl,,and
made a very short run over the coast of France in the morn-
ing. I'le flew a second mission into southern France in the
afternoon but didn't drop our bombs and were headed back
when we were hit by flak"

, spent the rest of the war in Stalaq Luft lV,
{EDlToR'5 NoTE) Glad ro have you with us, Herritt and Raymond

itarold E. J€nsen, 0r", L"J. Rogierstraat llZ, Z5S? Lg InE
HAGUE, The Nerherlands

l.lr - James H, F.mons
i649 Via Tovita
5an Loren.lo, CA

9t580 usA

Dear f.lr, Efirrons ,

I have not the pleasure of being known to you. Allorr me
then to introduce myseif; Harold Edward Jansen, air war his-
torian-

I am writ;ng a book about the USAAF air raids on 25 Sep_
tenber i9I+4 when 1.100 bornbers escorted with fighters attacked
Hamm, Eremen and 0snabruck,

one of the airplanes shot down on that particular day
was the B-17G serial number 42-107035 of the l85rh gomb Group
gt+8 Bomb Squadron"

The enti.e crew was captured by the Germans and returned
aiter the war to the United States"

I am in contact with the son of the pilot of the bomber
but I wasn!t able to get in contact with the rest of the crew,
So I arn wondering if you are able to help to locatc the rest
of the crew nembers. I will list them belorr, perhaps thcy are
members of the 385rh Bornb Group Addociation. lf so, I wo;ld
be most pleased if you are able to send me their current
address€s, so that I can ask them for more information con_
cerninq their fl ight to Bremen.

Ihey are; ZlLt J-t,.,, El lzey, 2/Lr Robert E. Smal lman,
l/Lt John W" Wise, T/Sgt Cosmo Rabasco, T/Sgt Forrest 0.
Sampson, S/Sgt \,li llian-R. Sizer, S/Sgt' Jack"l'4- Walker

S/Sgt Edward D" l'lorgan. Sgr Alexander i" Behr (Photo ltan) 
"

Your help in this case would be apprec,iated, if t can be
of any heip in crashed 8-l7s of the l85th rjomb Group please
let me knov{" (ED|T0R'5 NOTE) None of these men are members of
the 385th 8G!"1A- Can anyone heip?

Truman Smith, Box 507. Ponca City. 0K 74501

Well--what does ii feel like to have the gresident of the
385th Bonb Group Hemorial Association, the editor and publ isher
of the Newsletter, the Group Lead Navigator (all one person),
P:ul Sehulz and his Better Haif, Eiaine, (t can verify that
she i5 hi3 tretter hdl f) drop in on you unexpectedlyr?? Having
fol lowed hin fron one iost place to another lost plice al I

cve. enemy occupied Europe in World War Twice, I figured he was
l!st again. After all Ponca City,0klahma ;s not at lhe cross-
roads of the world- 8ut - No - they did it on purpose. They
actural iy interded to stcp i* and say "Howdy".
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So what do€s it feel like??? lt's great: Ot course it i5.

especially when you haven,t seen €nyone from the old Group in
decadcs. But it's even more..-my wife, ilargot, and Elaine _
who did not fly in the J85th - are Air Forci wives and, having
never met,---wel l, itrs a phcnornenon of some kind__, seemed t6
have known each other for a long time. I can only guess that
the Air Force doth make brotheri and sisters of us ill throuoh
our common experiences and--hardshiDs too"

'r5o what was it like over there in the Big 0ne?", I asked
Paul, and he expressed a feeiing we all share. And since you
had to have been there to sh€re it, because it really defies
descript;on, you can't discuss it with those who have ncver
exper i enced the sensa t i ons .

Hoil can you convey the awesorne sight of more than two
thousand bombers in the air at one timi--for as far as you can
see--to sorneone who has never seen more than ten or th€ntv
planes in the sky at once?

Did it really happen? paul is my assurance that it did,
Vc discussed the other,,miracles', we were part of and both
look forward to the Reunion in 'Colorado Springs. when and
where there will be others who will also confirm that lT
REALLY HAPPFNED.

Reid H, Lowe, 4850 Palm Ave,, Hialeah, FL 31012

To John Pettenger
Dear John,

I have just returned frorn my home in Abiquiu, New l'lexico
which is located abt,40 miles south of the Ski Resort at
Taos, Nl,l, when I found in the mail thc last newsletter,

I am enclosing my check in the sum of $100.00 for a

Life |lembership.
I wanted to let you knos, that Hr. Alfred Johnson of

Hunston Lodge near our old ba:e, died just before Christnas.
He and his wife Cath had been Afrlca on a vacation when he
was stricken" They returned to England and he died a short
time later. Ouring the v{ar he farmed part of our Base, going
in and out on a bicycle to f€rm and back to his home. During
our last reunion trip they had Sally and Hyself as uell as
David and Rose Framer to their house for dinner folloving the
services at Great Ashfield Church, They were lovely hosts
and loved th€ 385th. They were at our original !,Iine Reception
as well as the meeting for dinner in the Conmunity building
at Great Ashfield, I cal led her upon learning of Alfred's
death and she seemed most aDgreciative.

Since I am also a part time resident of New t{exico.
will try to make the mini reunion later this year.

lan ltclachlan, "Tasdale", t Joy Avenue, Newton Flotman,
Norwich, Norfolk NRl5 tRD' England

l.lany thanks for your letter of 9th l'larch'
The weekend of 5/6/7 June saw a very distinguished guest

in our home. One John C. Ford was with us for all too short
a tirne but it was a delight to see him again and natter about

matters of family and, as always, the 385th, Johnrs memory is
remarkable and my pencil was busy jotting doiln notes to accom-

pany the tape I have of his recollections, A couple of the

topics touched upon may jog a few more memories if you can

squeeze this in the next Newsletter. John spoke of the occa-

sion when Great Ashfield tower talked down a batch of RAF Hos-

quitoes piloted by Poles. They were lost in fog and looking
for a safe haven, One of your guys spoke Polish and assisted
them in. Two other visitors arrived in the sumer of'44 -
one with tragic consequences. 0n June 12, 1944 a 445th B-24

crash landed fol lowing a mission to supPort the invasion - no

I ives were lost. Less lucky was another I+45th Liberrtor which

crashed on l6 July. One of the crew (ball turret?) was killed
and a British workman died when the B-24 careered ove' a buii+
ing site,

Another subject that intriques many of u5 over here is the

story attached to every airfield of equipment being buried at
the end of the war" Great Ashfield is no exception and there
is a legend of a pit being created and filled with chairs,
desks, bikes, unwanted parts and other debris thrown awtsy be-

fore you departed, Troutrle is with this 5tory, no one can tell
us exactly where, Nor, of course' yesterday's rubbish has

historical interest and l'd dearly like to excavate it, so cme

on you lot. someone must know where you hid it:
I doubt if we can make it to Colorado Springs but werll

be with vou in spirit. lf you're planning to visit the UK

again, let us know and we'll halD all we can.

(EDITOR'5 N0TE) There was a recent article about airplanes and

jeeps buried on the island of Gu.:m, however no one couid prove

it- ls there anY truth to thi5 rumor? Can anyone helP !an?

Lamar Peeples, P.0. Box 403, Eugene, 0R 97440

- | have just finished a book, "Target Berlin - liission 250:
6 lrarch 1944,,. This book covers the mission in detail (more
than I ever wanted to knowl) from take-off of the first planc
at Rattlesden to the landing of the photo recce planc at hount
Fa rm.

As I rernembered the 4th Combat t{ing furnished two wings-
A and B. A wing composed of the 385th cp and 447th Gp witi
two Pathfinder aircraft from the 482nd Gp. This was the le€d
wing for the lrd Oivision and was lead by Gen Wilson in one of
the Pathfinder aircraft. I flew in the other pathfinder air-
craft xith a Colonel frorn 0ivision (or Winq) Hq. which was the
Deputy leader and acrually led rhe A l.,ing 6n the bomb run. The
book has nothing about this. Haybe the brass recordcd Wilson
as the leader since he was shot down. There is a oicture of
l/ilson's B-17 after it was hit and was on the w3y dov{n.

The B Wing was more normal with most oi the aircraft corn-
ing from the 94th and the remainder from the 385th and 447th
Gps -

The 385th got very I ittle coverage (under Cornbat Losscs;
one line, quote: Nine aircraft of the 385th gqtb returned with
I ight or moderate damage) because the book is primari lv di-
rected toward losses - both sides. Hany cases of German
fighter vs bonber are natched up with follorv ups on what
happened to EVERYB0DY,I Sane for fiqhter vs fichter"

The l00th hogged the limelight in ttre bool with l6 B-l7s
lost and only ONt returning to land at Thorpe Abbots: Even
the Gen Wilson plane was not charged to the 385th but to the
482nd I

Nolrt my idea for |lail Call: t/hy not run a note about the
book? Everyone who flew with the 8th AF and especially those
who ffevi the l$t Berlin mission, #250 should hsve a copy of
the book even if just to leave to descendents. I am inclosino
sources for the book but ! wonder if the 8th AF Assn couldn,t
roake it avai iable to members at a volume orice? The book
retai ls for $19.95 and is jusr recently our" Copyright l98l

Some of us wouid like several copies for qifts,
Even iho the book ?ppears to have sqne e.ior, (especialty

sith rhe 4th Wing and 385th Gp) it is about thc best book t
have read about the bombing of Germany by the 8th AF"

Avai lable frqn: Hi lbooks, P.0. Box 92, Stanton, CA,9068C

Price $19,95 plus $2.50 shipping

(EDlIoR'S NoTE) | will contact the publishcrs and see if we

can sell them through our PX.

Verne D.J. Philips, l0ll W, Thirty first, Austin, IX 78763

0n page t of the 385th newstetter for l! April l!82 you
stated that you wanted the serial numbers of several of the
aircraft in our group" One of the names listed is "Hesitation
Hussy'rwhich I suspcct is that of the aircraft our crew took to
England, the "Hesitttin'Hussy,', number 4Z-591t. After a near-
by aircraft crught fire and exploded on the ground one morning,
heavily damaging the rrHesitatin' Hussy't, our airplane was
junked" I took the numbered acceptence plate, which I still
have 

"

The number on the acceptance plate checks with the flight
orders issued on June 12, l9\1 at Bangor, Haine, setting out
the names and numbers of eight of our crews, along v{ith the air-
craft numbers. Enclosed is a photocopy of that ordcr. Hope
it helps you match sorne of the others"

You afe doing an excellent job of keeping the Association
going and you are putting out an enjoyable and readable news,
lctter. This is not surprising, as we navigators are superior
peoole, although I think I can recall some other adjectives
so(tletimes used to describe navigators by the creb, I flew with.

(€DlTOR'S NOT[) fie too, Verne, Thanks for the serial number
respon3es, I still need tail numbers for: Ruby's, l.lr, Lucky,
Spirit of Chicago,0hio Air Force, \,linnie the pooh" Can anyone
help out ther€?

FLORl0A HtNl REUNt0N Nov. l2 - t4, t982

John Pettenger wotrld l;ke to have a mini-rcunion in
Lakeland, Florida, f{ovenrber l2-14, 1982, The reunion would
be held in conjunction yith the Florida Chapter of the gth
Air Foree Hisroricel Society, The reunion will be hcld st
the South Holiday Inn,1405 S. Florida Ave., Lakeland, FL.
For nore information contact:
John F, Pettcnger Ken l,lacNicol Um, T. Sweet
8ox ll7 4904 Devon Circle q47 - 20th Ave,
Lauref, fL 33545 Naples, FL 3394? Indian Rocks Beach,

FL 31535
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prf!rntrng !rndlni uo ol the cOrk. lt l5

nrost unrque.

CORKSCREWS
There is still a large varietv of

forkscreus a\allable. Atlempt to find

one rhlch has a snlall diameter scr€w
prrt. This als0 $ill Pre!ent large

irnounts ol cork irom berng ground lp
1nd b€ing dcposried in the Dollle

tre f,\ orlic oPcner ot m3n! \vdllerr

-. ' nq 11, kknri. or loldlnP l\ Fe nr

corkscrew lt can easily be carrled in a

pocket, and has a leverage arm to

mJke oPcnlng easler'

A .rniple corkscrew for most 0l us to

use is in'e OouOle-winged screw tyP€ of

opener. Thts corkscrew Stves even

more leverlge ln removlng tne corK

ii vou find Yoursell wltnoul anv

ooener al all' you can try uslng rne

t\iristed porlion oi a wire coat hangef

This iooks jomethinq like a corkscrew

inJ acts somelhing like one, also

Whrle nol Pedect. it is belier ttan

nolnl ng.

ln derperatlon. vou nan alwavs ou:h

rhe "orri dosn ,nto tne botrle Be

cr:eiul not lo rpldsn the wine all o!er

\our(elf dnd \our guests This rs not

ionsrdered good form bY most wlne

ronnolsseurs. cur ls be'ter than gOlIg

lhrrsLi.

Whatver tYPe of oPener You choose

lo use. please be sure to alwa,vs remove

tne read iull cdpjule or cork coterlne

Fou.inq tn" wlne oser lhe leao turl u tli

tl,nt the tasre of Ihe wine lhe DesI

waY to remove the caPsule ls to

.ri'"iutlt r.i* it awa-r from the neck oi

tnE bou le oelo { ihr liP

Tn vour hJnd at one ol these wlne

ooeners and see how eas) it ts Be sure

iJ.'".nr" the necr of the bortle wrth a

clean. mot.t cloth Thr" !vrll free the lrp

oi ine uottle from any dust or debris'

Pour your wtne and enloY

PffiHSS
8v DR. vINCENT MASTERS

ThPrP rs A le.dF cplFrtinn ot wine
bottle openers now avaiiabie to you. I
would encourage you to investieate
some ol lhe newer openers now on the
market. Some oi these have the advan-
'2po nl not 4p<t.nvrns '\. ork.
therebv preventrng he oepo:rion oi
mrk bits in the wine.

THE.,AH.SO"
My favorite opener is lhe "Ah-So'

cork remover. Rumcr has rt that this
opener was designed by the Germans.
popuiarized by the Italians and named
by the Japanese.

The Ah-So js a T-shaped instrument
so designed that th€ double pronged
stem will fit on either side of the cork.
Centle prcsure wrth a laterrl rocking
motion on the instrument will force
thc nrnnps nt hp levi, c d4$ n

alongside the cork. A twisting upward
force rs then applied to the handle ot
the T. As the cork is extracted, the
operalor may exciarm. Ah-So. anu

display the cork lo all admirers

THE AIR PUMP
Anothe! recent introduction is an alr

pump extraclor. This rnstrument looks
like a horizontal air pump havinq a

hollow, vertical needle The needle is

rnser red throuBh Ine 
' ork until Lhe t1p

rs bareiy vrsrole ln the boille Alr rs

then pumped throush lhe needle. and
the resullrng rn.rpcse 0[ pressure .n
the boltle will gentlv lorce the cork up
and out of the botlie. Be sure lo hold
the bortle securely during lhis process.

This device has the advantage of
prevenling the cork irom being pushed
down into lhe bottie. and also

owner and Itpilot"

Joey Seppy

%
\

85th's "0 l e

*ry

0oodl ebug" and i ts

385th BGMA PX

Frm time to time th€ a$soc!ation has received inquiries
concerning lhe evai labiiity of speeialty items such as the

Group History" back copies of the newsletter, programs frqn
past reunions, beli buckles and other items" Sinee the 385th
BGtlA has several of the:e !tems in slock" we have dccided to
offer them to our members- Those items not in our inventory
will be supplied by the vendors at no inventory cogt to u5.
The 385th BGIIA witl nealize a profit on all items sold. The

fol lowing are offered for sale, prices include postage and
hand i i ng.

The Letter. author Frederick H. lhlenburg. Hard cover,
Novel- A story af a B'17 crew based at Great Ashfield, hw
t.hey Iived and fought. Fred lhlenburg is a !48th Pilot who

wrote the book ten years ago while recuperating from oPen

heart surgery" 55.95

l85th Bomb-_lqlggp,l'|1,!l_qlJ - a reprint of the Group History.
3n exact dupl icate, hard cover. 527.25

Sixth Reunion , paper cover. A detai led history of the
Al I Saints Church in Great Ashfield and a short history of the
385th Eombardment Group(H). contains several unpubi ished pic-
tures, Al I monies col lected are used to support our l'lemorial
Altar in the Al i Sainti Church, $2.50

Seventh Rerrnill!, paPer cover. A comPlete repr;nt of al I

newsletters beginning August l9l5 through February 1979,

54 "75

Pennsylvanjjr Dutch Gourmet Cookbook, paper cover,
Authors Laverne and Shirley Rohrbaugh" Laverne was a J85th
member and a member of Rosener's crew. They were shot down

on August 15, 194\ and ended up at Barth. Stalag Luft L This
cookbook contains JJJ recipes of the Pennsylvania Dutch (German)

origin" I can renember both my grandmothers and mother Pre-
paring many o{ the recipes when I was young, lf you like
Gernan cooking, this cookbook is for you. $5.00

ron T 5h

l.ien ' 5

"Joften 
I s

Squadron Sweat Shirts
Chi ldren's T-shirts
Golf Shirts

Please 5tate Size

s -r'1- L -x t
s-tt- L-x L
s-H-L-XL
s -r..r - L-x I
5-1,1- L-XL

and Squadron desired on

i6.75
7.75
7.75
5.25
9. 00

sh i r'!s.

Belt Buckies, B-17 and 8th Air Force insignia with
l85th Bonb" Group {H) identification" Hand crafted, had
csse, hand pol ished, 5ol id golden bronze, 521,00

Address all orders to: 385th BGf,1A PX

2049 Phoebe Dr"
Biilings, HT 59i05

i{ake all checks payable to 385th 8Gl.tA-PX, Allow
four to s ix weeks for del iverv"

:..ffi
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LrFE iltHEERS 0F 385th 8Gr'rA

Akley. Gordon E,

Andereon, Totton J.
Bennett, R. E"

Cerrone, Warrenf.
Chealander, Allen B.

Chandler, Gilbert
Cole, Earl L.
Colthorpe, Sidney E,*
Cookson, John \,,1.

Corriveau, Alphonse J.
Cox, Charles C."s

Cunat, Rudy J.
Dickison, Dr. l{illiam
Diederich, Warren B.

Douglas, Robert E.

Dunlap, J" H.

Edelstein, Charles
Ford, Enory**
Ford, John C,

Fuqua, lrs ll"
Gallagher, Hichael
Gaul , Norman U. :k

Gi lbert, Harold
Gorchak, Joseph
Hale, Oonald P.
Hill, Charles H. Jr"
Hite, John D.

Huber, Arkey I',l"

Hunter, Wi I I iam l,i.

Jewell, Robert E,

Jones, Hofier F.

Jones, J. Richard*
Jones, Joe Frank, Jr.
Joncs, l.lilliam R.

Kelley, John H.

Knight, Robert A"

LaCasse, Leo A.

Lancaster, 0. V.

*New Li fe l.lernbers lctD66gs36d

Lee, Robert E.

Lisiewski, Chester A.

Lov*e, Reid H.*
l'lasters, Dr. Vineent I'1,*
Itel{icking, Henry A.
HcPartl in, John P.?"

l.torthorst, Harold T.
Nolan, Ronald C.*
0ldfather, Alfred A.
Payne, Robert
Petienger, John F.

Pfau, Russel I

Phi I ips, Verne D. , Jr.
Pullio, Jack J.
Pyle, Rayburn G.

Radin, l'lorman l.
Rembert, Howard T.
Richardson, Hovrard T.
Rivard, Raymond

Rol I ins. C. B.,Jr"r'.
Roop, fli I I iam J.*
Ross, orvi I le 8"r.
Schneider, Joseph S*

Schulz, Paul R.

Smi th, Char I es C.

Starkel , Robert H.

Stern, Ed$rard R.

Strout, C" J.
Tesla, Villiam l.l,
Torrance, Kenneth L"

Val I icrre, Robert A"

Weikert, Ruel G"

lliegand, Arthur
Williams, J. P.
I'li | | iams, James T"

Yawn, James Q.

Zorn, Horard J"

Robert E. Bai ley
!21! Glenridge
San Antonio, TX 78229

Robert F. Sevra
Rt. 2, Box A8!18
osage 8each, tto 65055

The new graphics were
Thanks a lot, 8ob.

Deceased 3-16-81
Buried in honetown of Poseyvi lle,
lndiana on 3-20-8t
Reported by Cousin, Andrew Cavett

Deceased I l-27-81
He was a Bornbardier and cornpleted
35 missions,
Reported by his wife, Xrs. R.F" Sevra

submitted by Robert C. Cribb.
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